as, MD Figure 1. Patient 1. Axial CT demonstrates the squamous cell carcinoma in the left tonsillar area (long arrow) along with an anomalou s medial position of the carotid arteries and arteriosclerotic changes. The anomalies are more promin ent on the left , adjacent to the tumor (short arrows).
An anomalous course of the carotid arteries in the retropharyngeal space is an unusual finding that poses a risk of vascu lar injury during pharyngeal surgery. The risk is conferred by the close proximity of these arteries to the midline of the posterior portio n ofthe pharynx. Two cases illustrate such a finding :
• Patient I was a 79-year-old man who had been diagnosed with left tonsillar squamous cell carcinoma. On endoscopic examination , we noted a significant dist ortion ofthe poste- riorphary ngea l wa ll, whic h warra nted a bio psy. Co mputed tomography (CT) with contrast obtained prior to the biopsy demonstrated anomalous bilatera l retropharyngeal internal carotid arteries and arteriosclerotic chan ges .These changes had caused retropharyngeal alterations, more pronounced on the left, adjacent to the tumor (figure I) .
• In patient 2, a 26 -year-old woman, we identified an anom alou s course of the caroti d arte ries in the retropharyn geal area . Th e clinica lly silent anoma ly was identified on CT as an incidental findin g ( figure 2 ).
Embry olog ically, the caro tid arteries origi nate in the third aor tic arch and the dorsal aorta. Normally, the dorsal aortic root has descend ed into the chest by the eig hth week of development , thereby straightening the course of the inte rna l carot id artery.I However, it has been postulated that incom plete stra ightening of the caro tid vessels enables the embryo nic angulation to persist, resu lting in conge nitally tortu ous or aberra nt interna l caro tid arteries in the retroph aryngeal space . Anatom ic descriptions of tortu ou s internal carotid arteries in the oto lary ngo logy ' literature range from mild kink ing to the form ation of complete circu lar 100psY Co nge nitally tortuou s courses 
